
he ewooulre of gover=oeotirecula%om approvals also serits note. In 
• Canada, gae volumes proposed for exporu must receive an energy reeoval pernit 

from the produciog province 'and an «port licence from the Rational F.r.erzy 
loard with Governor in Council approval. The expo= price must be aperove . o7 
the Govereor in Council. Where ne w facilities are required, a ceruificate of 
public col:Lucie:ice and necessity SUS% be issued by the RE3 with Goveroor it 
Council approval and the REM must establiah tolls and tariffs. 

In the U.S.. import authorization must be obtained frem the Economic 
Regulatory 1d:4:13%ra:ion and approval to pass through imported  as  coat: in 
pipeline resale rates fro m the Federal Emergy Regulatory Commission (7n). 
If an imparl, project involves pase-through of gas =ate by state diatributrrs 
to specific end-use customers. state public utility :==i2ai0= aporoval is 
required.  AU apnroval process« on both sides of the border =5'7 involve 
public hearings. 

Rarteticcess Izmedizente and Vulnerability  

There are no tariffs associated with Canadian gas «ports, however, 
governmen:  and  regulatory processes noted above dictate ezporu voluces. 
Additionally. under  Canadas aew export policy, gas «nor:3 zust conforu te 
established criteria relating to price, volume assurances, producer supoort -
for the export and enhanced econonic return to Canada. The criterion aetzine 
a cir.i.eu:  =port ;rice equal to the Eastern Canadian wholesale prize r.a7 ser:e 
as an impediment to izoreased «ports as natural gas ;:.ces in the U.S. 
continue to decline. 

With Canadian prices reodered increasingly competitive. U.S. nroducers art 
begioniog to voice concerns over inorsased Catadian exports at a  :ne  
tneir ow: productio: is beitg shut- i:. U.S. producers ray seek goverunan: 
initiatives to prutect Ueir market. 

Two izterrelated U.S. regulatory actions may also render Tansdian ezrtrus 
vulnerable to decli:es.  The  firs: relates to cogming FM: rate hearings zu 
detereine  the appronriate method of incorporating Canadian gas charges Into 
U.S. pipeline tarzffs. 'Ifith Canadian fized =SU incorporated  in::  U.S. 
pinelioes denaod cnarges and commodity charges listed separately (as I:: 

regulatory practice for U.S. pipeline supply), Canadian gas is  
competitive with U.S. supplies. Rowever. if. as proposed by  staff  of t:..? 

7:2C, Canadian costs oust be included on an average cost basis, Catadlan 
volumes will be much Less 

The second regulatory action relates to the FEST's Notice of ?ropoeed 
Rulenaking (NC?!). The rulemaking, designed to =eke the U.S. gas industr7 
more cocpetitive: would create pri,ding blocks for gas depending on vintage. 
Mew gas, which would include Canadian volumes ,  is priced on average above 
narket Clearing levels. thus it :ay  no:  be able to efrectively penetrat? or*: 
markets. in addition ,  the it2C has asked for connent on whether inport - prides 
should be treated on a single part bai. or separated into gas and non-gbe 
costs: . 7he former aoproach would seriously inpede the ability of Canaiian 
aupply to condete with U.S. supply. 7he outdoce of the ncn and the rate 
hearings should be known by 5nvember, 1965. 
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